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Administrative Leader Job Description 
 
 

 

Reporting Relationships: Pay Status: Salary 

• Primary:  Executive Minister 
 

Employment Status:  Full-time Average Work Schedule: 40 hours/week  
 

One Sentence 

 Job Description 
To create a flow of communication, to complete administrative tasks and processes so that 
the staff can meet their goals while also helping the staff identify future servants and 
leaders so that Village Chapel will “reach out and rise up disciples for Jesus.” 

  
Key Result Area 1 

 

Oversee and manage the everyday needs of the church office. 

Administration Performance Standards 

 1. Greet, screen and direct members and visitors as they come to church for various 
purposes. 

2. Monitor and answer security video for door. 
3. Answer phone, direct calls and/or take messages. 
4. Retrieve messages from answering machine at the start of each day. 
5. Order office supplies for staff on a monthly basis. 

6. Retrieve messages from e-mail at the start of each day and various times throughout 
the course of the day and distribute to appropriate person.  

7. Provide administrative support primarily for the Executive Minister and Lead Pastor 
8. Collect and distribute mail. 
9. Schedule church facilities for meetings, activities, funerals, youth events, church wide 

events etc. via master calendar with the approval of the Executive Minister. 
10. Recruit servants to fulfill receptionist duties in coordination with the Executive Minister 

as needed. 
11. Administrate the church membership database, which is currently Community Church 

Builder (CCB). 
  

Key Result Area 2 
 

 

Develop a comprehensive communication plan in conjunction with staff, to promote 
the ministries of the church. 

Communication Performance Standards 

1. Design, edit, publish and transmit electronic as well as print documents to promote 
ministries of the church. 

2. Prepare business publications such as the annual report, membership files and 
handbooks. 

3. Coordinate promotion of Village Chapel on Social Media. 
4. Coordinate communications’ work sent to outside vendors including participating in 

decisions regarding the selection of vendors. 
5. Communicate church ministry work to members of the congregation as well as the 

community. 
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Key Result Area 3 
 

Attend to the financial responsibilities required to support and report information to the 
accountant (The Provisum Group), the Executive Minister and the Finance Chair. 

 
Financial 

 
Performance Standards 

1. Review payment requests/account payables for approval. 
2. Submit bi-monthly hourly employee payroll. 
3. Oversee Communications and Admin budget. 
4. Submit account payables. 
5. Input giving into CCB. 
6. Submit Ministry Staff Accountable Reimbursement Plan payments. 
7. Work with Executive Minister to oversee management of church credit card 

accounts. 
8. Maintain account payables files. 
9. Assist with preparations of annual budget. 
10. Assist/oversee Benevolence Budget. 
11. Facilitate the Pandemic Help Fund. 
12. Provide financial administrative assistance to Executive Minister. 

 
  

Education  

Experience 
Skill Sets 

Demonstrates a Spirit-filled relationship with Christ and exhibits model Christian behavior in 

both his/her actions and words.  
 

1. High School Graduate 
2. Communications Background 
3. Ability to process information and make independent judgments. 
4. Excellent interpersonal skills. 
5. Ability to prioritize responsibilities and needs of others. 
6. Ability to work well with others in a team environment. 
7. Ability to oversee paid staff and servants. 
8. Computer literacy (e-mail; Social Media; MSOffice 365; data entry). 

 

The above position description is intended to describe the general nature and level of work being 

performed by colleagues assigned to this position.  They are not intended to be an exhaustive list of all 

responsibilities, duties, qualifications, or working conditions. 

 

This position falls under the procedures and guidelines of the Village Chapel Church employee handbook. 

 


